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Endorsement 

vel Competency 
 as a document 

ery of Patient 
e, Problem Solving and Professional Competencies that a competent general level 

t the GLF is NOT itself a measure of competency (as in 
it is not a pass or fail) but is a tool that describes the standard of knowledge, skills and 

how consistently it 

Each site is asked to sign a Service Level Agreement that outlines how each site will work 
with SMPU to best facilitate the implementation of a routine process for evaluation and 
feedback of practicing clinical sta

alth as an 

 
s about the accuracy 
d in this publication. 

Despite our best efforts, Queensland Health makes no warranties that the information in this 
publication is free of infection by viruses or other contamination. 
 

thout limitation, 

result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way, and for any reason. 

eg.org

The Safe Medication Practice Unit (SMPU) Queensland Health General Le
Framework was endorsed by Directors of Pharmacy on 23rd October 2006
that outlines the essential activities in the three competency clusters of Deliv
Car
pharmacist would be expected to undertake within the limits of their resources on any given 
day.  
 
This endorsement acknowledged tha

attitude required by, identifies what activities are or are not performed and 
appears that these activities are undertaken. 
 

ff. 
 

Disclaimer 

The materials presented in this publication are distributed by Queensland He
information source only. 

Queensland Health makes no statements, representations, or warrantie
or completeness of, and you should not rely on, any information containe
 

 computer 

Queensland Health disclaims all responsibility and liability (including wi
liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a 

 
 

Copyright 

Copyright and permission reside with CoDEG and SMPU. Contact: www.cod  or 
/qheps.health.qld.gov.au/medicines/http:/  

 
Queensland Health supports and encourages the dissemination and exchange of 
information. However, copyright protects this material. 
 
Queensland Health asserts the right to be recognised as author of this material and the right 
to have its material unaltered.   
 
Use of material published by Queensland Health should be in accord with the Copyright Act 
1968.   
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Background 

 “Provide a 

n and documentation of 

inition of 

Implementation Group, the Safe Medication Practice Unit (SMPU) board and the Safety 

 medication 

In April 2004, all Australian Health Ministers agreed that hospitals should

pharmaceutical review of prescribing, dispensing, administratio

medications for all inpatients by December 2006”.  The working def

pharmaceutical review endorsed by Queensland Health (QH) Medication Safety 

and Quality board in 2005 is:  

 

A minimum standard of systematic appraisal of all aspects of patients’

management within an institution conducted (or supervised) by a qualified and suitably 

trained health professional (ideally a pharmacist) acting as part of a multidisciplinary 

team.  It includes objective review of medication prescribing, dispensing, distribution, 

administration, monitoring of outcomes and documentation of medication related 

information in order to optimise Quality Use of Medicines (QUM). 

 

It is anticipated that the development of a competent pharmacist wo

the provision of optimal pharmaceutical review activities to inpatients

2004 Ministerial Communiqué. 
 

The key activities encompassed within pharmaceutical review also align

Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory Council (APAC) Guiding Principles to Achieve 

Continuity in Medication 1

rkforce will facilitate 

 as dictated by the 

 with the 

 Management, revised in 2005 , which QH has made a 

commitment to adhere to as a key component of the Pharmaceutical Reform agenda.  

alia (SHPA) 

 Professional 

y 

Frameworks 2003 (Table 1). 

The purpose of this document is to provide supporting information to the pharmaceutical 

ork (The General Level Framework or GLF) 

(Appendix 1), which has been devised to support the development of pharmacists as safe, 

                                                

Similarly, they are aligned with the Society of Hospital Pharmacist of Austr

Standards of Practice for Clinical Pharmacy 20052 , the combined Pharmacy

Competency Standards of Practice and Queensland Health Service Capabilit

 

review activities encompassed within a framew

 
1 http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/nmp-guiding 
2 http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/medicines/documents/general_policies/glf_shpa.pdf 
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effective general level practitioners with the appropriate skills, knowledge and attitudes to 

Webb, Bates, et 

work to facilitate practitioner 

4 in the 

pected of a clinical pharmacist 

and feedback, 

ts of adult learning 

ist pharmacists to efficiently develop their own practice 

r appraisals (see Appendix 2 for full published 

harmaceutical 

ition of this framework was evaluated among general level hospital 

practitioners.  However, it would be expected that registered Australian pharmacists 

competencies, thereby 

making the GLF an appropriate tool to assist in the training and development of all hospital 

pharmacists. 

 

For hospital practitioners, general level would be expected to be delivered by a rotational 

pharmacist who has undertaken an appropriate rotational training period. 

                                                

provide a minimum standard of pharmaceutical review. 

Inconsistency in the practice of clinical pharmacy encouraged McRobbie, 

al (2001)3 to develop the General Level Competency Frame

development and assessment in the UK NHS, where it is now in place.  
 

The framework has been demonstrated by Antoniou, Webb, McRobbie et al (2005)

UK (Appendix 2) to:  

- Practically describe the activities ex

- Facilitate continuing professional development through evaluation 

which are core componen

- Help individuals and their tutors define gaps in knowledge and skills, and identify 

training and development needs 

- Ass

- Enable a structured measure of change in knowledge, skills and practice 

- Provide documentary support fo

paper) 

- Fast-track practitioners to be able to consistently perform key p

review activities at a desirable standard 

 

The UK ed

practicing at levels above HP3 would also demonstrate these basic 

 
3 McRobbie et al. Pharmacy Education 2001;1:676-76 
4 Antoniou et al, pharmacy education 2005; 5:201-7 
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ner and 
Service Development 

ective or superior 

ves, traits, skills, attitudes etc.   

 effective 

ies that are based on accepted 

h to measure fitness for purpose. 

 

Miller’s pyramid at in clinical practice, the ability to do 

the job is the key area to be assessed. 

 

 

 

The development of knowledge and skills post-registration have largely been the key 

components of locally developed in-hospital training and formal university pharmacy post- 

graduate training and are assessed most often as a “summative” assessments at the end 

of a period of learning.  There is currently no continuous progression to the next stage of 

development for adult professional learning.  

 

Competencies and their Uses in Practitio

What is a competency framework? 
 

Competence is the ability to carry out a job or task.   

A competency is a quality or characteristic of a person related to eff

performance.  It is made up of many things e.g. moti

A behavioural competency describes typical behaviour observed when

performers apply motives, traits, skill, etc. to job relevant tasks. 

A competency framework is a collection of competenc

standards of practice agreed to be central to effective performance as pharmacy 

practitioners as a means by whic

 of competence (Figure 1) indicates th

Figure 1: Miller’s pyramid of competence 

 

 

Does 

Shows how 

Performance in practice 

Performance in Objective, Structured Clinical 
Evaluation (OSCE) 

Knows how 

Knows 

Performance in simulated scenario 

Performance in MCQ 



   

Formative assessment allows assessment of what a pharmacist knows, and does not 

know, whereas the GLF allows assessment of what they do and how

something.  This combined with const

 they do, or do not do, 

ructive feedback allows for superior focused 

development of a practitioner’s performance.  

behavioural assessments, which assist individuals (and their managers) to look at how 

they perform their job.   

 pharmaceutical 

 guidance on 

ely describing the service level 

expected for patients.  This level of practice is aligned with the SHPA Standards for 

f the patient (Table 2). 

pport a range of different professional 

 define gaps in 

tice, they help to 

ic training and development needs  

pment (CPD) 

sses 

ramework assist pharmacist development at an organisation or 

t, a “snapshot” of 

the performance of different activities and behaviours observed against agreed standards 

and competencies can be obtained.  

This can be used: 

• To identify the level of service provided within the organisation and monitor 

progress towards achieving minimum agreed standards  

• To identify and plan training and development for all pharmacists in a department. 

 
The General Level Competency Framework has been developed using a combination of 

 
 
Need for agreed standards of clinical pharmacy practice to achieve
review 
Assessment using the competency framework provides individuals formal

expected standards of professional practice, effectiv

Clinical Pharmacy and other national guidelines for clinical pharmacy practice (Table 1), 

and is dictated by the medication risks o

 
What can competency frameworks be used for? 
Competency frameworks can be used to su

activities.  Typically, they are used to assist with: 

o Training and development; by helping individuals and managers

activities, skills and knowledge against accepted standards of prac

identify specif

o Acting as a tool to facilitate an individual’s continuing professional develo

o Providing a framework to support local performance and appraisal proce

 
How can the f
departmental level? 
By completing assessments of pharmacy practitioners within a departmen
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• To identify gaps between agreed standards of pharmaceutical review and actual 

activity. 

• When linked to other measures such as key performance 

of prescribing audits, the findings help managers with the planning an

development of pharmaceutical services. Findings also provide valu

regarding the level of pharmacy practitioners 

indicators and the results 

d 

able information 

required to meet agreed standards of 

pharmaceutical review. 
 

 

iples 
Associated with Pharmaceutical Review 

utical review. 

 remain consistent with agreed 

ty of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia (www.shpa.org.au) 

ww.health.gov.au) 

Queensland Health 
nsland Health 

 key 

 (Table 1).  

Patient specific guidelines 
In addition, pharmaceutical review activities need to be performed consistently with the 

needs of the patient load.  This must include response to the acuity of patient mix and the 

inherent risk of patients experiencing a medication-related misadventure.  Guidelines 

re outlined in Table 2.  

 

Standards of Practice and Guiding Princ

The GLF is mapped to professional standards and principles for pharmace
 
National standards and principles 
The Queensland model of the GLF has been developed to

national standards and principles produced by the following bodies (Table 1): 

• The Socie

• The Combined Pharmacy Professional Competency standards  

• The Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory Council (APAC) (w

 

The GLF is also consistent with the agreed activities developed by Quee

(QH) in relation to the process of pharmaceutical review and the associated

performance indicators, as well as the QH service capability framework

 

regarding this a
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ceutical Review 
 
Table 1:  Mapping of Competencies and Behaviours with Professional Standards and principles for Pharma

APAC Guiding 
principles (2005) 

QH Service Capability 
Frameworks (Sept 2006) 

SHPA Standards of Practice for Clinical 
Pharmacy (2005) 

Combined Pharmacy 
Professional Competency 

Standards (2003) 

QH Pharmaceutical 
Review Activities 

General Le  vel Framework (GLF) QH Key Performance 
Indicator (KPI) 

    Obtain patient list 
with current/ past 
medi  problems 

  

cal
    S

p
  ee all NEW 

atients 
Guiding Prin
 
An accurate an
complete medi
history should be
obtained and 
documented at t
time of presentati

ciple 

d 
cation 

 

he 
on 

or admission, or as 
early as possible in 

dverse drug react

Medication History 
interview 

tory

on hi ory 
rview 

• Assessment of patient’s medication 
management 

Patie
• Assess records 
• Obtain additional   relevant 
information 

 

C
h
a

ent 
the
ng  & 

 review y / 
rmatio tion history / 

g re
und
on 

Performance 
Indicator 5:  
Percentage of patients 
reviewed by a ward 
pharmacist within 
twenty-four hours of 
admission. 
 
Structure and process 
with steps for review 
taken, documented, 
confirmed and 
reconciled. 

4:  A

the episode of care. 

ion Accurate medication h
A) review 

 

is

• Patient / carer medicati
inte

 (A pendix 3.1.1 Obtain p

st

nt History onfirm medication 
istory including 
llergies and ADRs 

1.1 Pati
opening 
questioni
ADR
confi

History – includes 
 consultation / 
 technique / allergy
 / medication histor
of medican 

obtainin
backgro
medicati

levant patient 
 / reconciliation of 
history. 

Assessment current medicat

 Ens ed
cifi
es

gal a

 m

reco
ti

Percentage patients 
with a signed 
medication order. 

io ew
treatment 

n 3.1.2 Revi
management  
(Appendix B) 
• ures medication order

ropriate to patient-spe
• tects drug-specific issu
• Ensure prescription is le

possible 

 
c neapp eds 
  

• Assess 
• Obtain 

informat
 De

nd supply 
• Us

con

edication 

s rd
onal relevant 

ify / 

addi
ion 

es inform
firm 

ation to clar

Guiding Princ
 
Throughout an 
episode of care, 
current medici

iple 5:

nes 
and other therapies 
should be assessed 
to ensure the quality 
use of medicines. 
 

dication order r
 
Clinical (pharmacy
review 

(Appendix C) 
• Collection of patient specific 

the purpose of identifying respo
therapy and detecting n
potential or actual clin

and
gy 

tand
es la

s 
the 
ness of each 

e 
nal Drug Use 

  Me eview  

)  

Clinical review  

data for 
nse to 
ng 

atment 
• Underst

physiolo
 / ma
ical pr

agi
oblems. 

• Unders
• Evaluat

3.1.2 Re
tre

view me

s p

s pharmacology 
b tests and 

dication 

atho-

investigation
• Considers 

appropriate
medicin

Promote Ratio

• Reconcile 
medication and 

edical history with m
current therapy. 

• P
b
d

rioritise patients 
y medications/ 
isease. 

• Medication chart / 
rder review for o

relevant issues: 
• Therapy 

appropriateness 
with respect to: 
Drug, route, 

i
l
l

frequency, 
nteractions, 
egibility and safety, 
egality 

• R
related issues 

ssessment of Current 
 Management – 

essment of drug 
 / checking prescription 

 & a
oute

ation te. 
M

her
tion, prioritization and 

resolution of drug related issues 
and assessment of outcomes.  
Also includes documentation of 
drug related issues. 

pprais s 

Performance 
Indicator 4:  Average 
number of 
interventions per 100 
patient chart reviews 

esolve medication 

2.3   A

1.2 
Medicati
includes

A
on
 ass

interactions
legality
dose, r
formul

1.3 
Drug T

mbiguity / ensuring 
 of administration, 
 details are appropria
onitoring of Current 

apy – including 
identifica

es therapeutic option

Provision of therap
information 
 
Input to health care 
team via meeting and or  

ds 

 
 
 
 
 
 

edi

• Consider patient-specific fac
medication history, clinical st
of therapy, pathophysiology, actual / 

e related pr

• Consider current evidence to support 
medication choice. 

es potential / actual 
d probl

s e sed 
nt guidelin

3.1.2.11S  Applie
se on, 

cacy. 
3.1.3.3 Assesses treatment 
options & selects most 
appropriate option for therapeutic 
needs of the individual. 

 1.3  Monitoring of Current Drug 
Therapy – includes documentation 
of drug related problems and 
documentation of clinical 
pharmaceutical review activities 

Percentage of patients 
with a documented 
medication action 
plan. 

eutic Decision to prescribe a m
(Appendix D) 

clinical roun
 

cine  

tors e.g. 
atus, goals 

3.1.2.8 Ide
drug relate
3.1.2.10 Applie
treatme

potential medicin
etc.  

oblems knowledge to as
appropriatenes

ntifi
ems 
vidence ba
es 

s advanced 
ss indicati

s, safety, effi

Guiding Principle 6:
Medication Action

lan 
 
A Medication A
Plan should:   

  
 

tio

relevant health 
care professionals 
as early as 
possible in the 
episode of care 

• Form an integral Therapeutic Drug Therapeutic drug monitoring  3.2.2.3 Recommends TDM where • Monitor   

P

c

• Be develope

n 

d wi
the consumer and 

th 
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APAC Guiding 

principles (2005) 
QH Service Capability 

Frameworks (Sept 2006) 
SHP ice for Clinical A Standards of Pract

Pharmacy (2005) 
Combined Pharmacy 

Professional Competency 
Standards (2003) 

QH Pharmaceutical 
Review Activities 

General Level Framework (GLF) QH Key Performance 
Indicator (KPI) 

monitoring 
ic 
f 
p

s ely. 

d. 
 Ensures T

performed accord

ides a
adjustments acco

Therapeutic 
response  

(Appendix E) 
• Identify desired therapeu
• Consider TDM in conte

t outcome. 
patient’s 

indicate
3.2.2.4

x  
clinical status and other a
factors. 

t o
p

 TDM result

ropriate 

effectiv

guidelines. 
3.2.2.5 Prov

Communicate

DM is 
ing to 

dvice on dose 
rding to TDM 

results. 
Input to health ca
team vi

r
a meeting a

clinical rounds  be inf
ing.
rs.

 me

•

•

  Provides information to other 
lth care professionals 

 e 
d or  

Ward round participation   
(Appendix F)  n
• Enables prescribing to

the time of decision mak
luenced at 
 
 

 

• Reduces medication erro
• Promotes quality use of dicines. 

 Resolve issues/ 
p f

 P
a

lan o  action 
rovide specific 

2.4
hea

dvise  

part of care 
planning for the
consumer 

• Be reviewed 
during the epis
of care

 

ode 
 and befo

transfer. 

Provision of therap
information 
 

for
) 

• Influences the prescribing, 
administration, monitoring an
medicines. 

 

nds alternate 
s 

ase

t to

 n
e 
er

 Analy ation – 
includes evaluation of 
information, decision making. 

ovi te, 
eva

inform
fe

Performance 
Indicator7:  Average 
number of 
prescriptions requiring 
modification per 100 
prescriptions 
dispensed. 

re 

eutic Provision of medicines in
health team. (Appendix G

mation to 3.1.3.4 Recomme
treatmen

d use of 

t option
3.1.3.5 Reco
to treatm

 
 
 

mmends changes 
d on latest 

ides additional 
 tests / 

ent b
evidence 
3.1.3.6 Prov
advice relevan
investigations. 

1.3.6 Co
1.3.4 Us

ref

sultation / referral 
of guidelines / 
ences 
sing inform2.3

2.4 Pr
rel

pro

sion of accura
nt and timely 
ation to health care 

ssionals 
Patient commun
 

ic

Therapeutic informat
provision and individ
and group counselin
(regards medication)

rm

op

os
os

drugs with narrow apeut
those with a high nce o
those on multiple es

en
lat

ate members of the 
public 

ormation to 
 patient care. 

s d

for
ubli
he 
 of 

• icin tient 
cation a des 

identificatio
information, & 
reliable info  
of oral / wr

Performance 
Indicator 3:  
Percentage of patients 
receiving a Discharge 
Medication Record 
(DMR) during an 
episode of care 
including current 
medications / changes 
in medications / 
reason for changes / 
adverse drug 
reactions / ongoing 
supply mechanism. 

ation 

ion 
ual 
g 
  

Provision of Medicine info
patients (Appendix H) 
• Encourages safe and appr

of medicines. 
• Priority patients include th

chronic disease states, th

ation to 7.3.3 Educ

riate use 

e with 

general 
7.3.2 Provide inf

assist
7.3.4  Evaluate
informatioe taking 

ic index, 
f ADRs, 

, those 
 changed, 

  

n 
6.3.1 Provide in
participate in p
strategies for t
early detection

 ther
 incide
 medi
 have

the elderly / pediatric p

cin
 be
opu

whose medicines
ions.

isseminated 

mation on and 
c health 

prevention & 
disease. 

Medication liaison  1.6 Med
edu

es Information, pa
nd liaison – inclu
n of the need for 
retrieval of accurate 

rmation and provision
itten information.   

Guiding Princip
 
When a consume
transferred to 
another episode o
care, the health c
provider / s sh
supply 
comprehensive a
accurate informat
to those respon
for co

le 

r is 

f 
are 

ould 

nd 
io

sible 
ntinuing the 

medication 
management in 
accordance with the 
Medication Action 
Plan. 

 re

amless car
sition betw
s. 

of inform
 pharmacist, insti

etc. to ensure ongoing medi
supply and monitoring. 

7.3.4 Educate m
general pu

ide info

 dis

• of 
patient specific 

1.5  Discha  – 
includes reconciliation of 

dicines o  discharge, ensuring 
ty of supply, provision of 
ge medication record and 

liaison with community health care 
providers 

Performance 
Indicator 8:  
Percentage of patient / 
carers receiving 
written information for 
medications during an 
episode of care 

9:  

n 

Information for ongoing ca
(Appendix I) 

 

• Facilitates the se
patient during tran

e of the 
een 

7.3.3 Prov
assist pati

7.3.4  Evaluateshealthcare provider
• Includes provision 

community
ation to the 
tution / GP 
cation 

information 
 

 embers of the 
blic 

rmation to 
ent care. 

seminated 

 Provision 

advice me
continui
dischar

rge Facilitation

n

  Adverse drug reaction (ADR) 
Management (Appendix J) 
Enables the detection, prevention, 
assessment management and 
documentation of ADRs. 

3.2.1.3 Investigates whether 
undesirable clinical effects may be 
related to medication. 
3.2.1.4 Records suspected or 
confirmed adverse drug reactions 
or allergies. 

• Identification, 
investigation and 
resolution of 
medication issues 

1.1 Patient history – includes 
allergy / ADR documentation and 
confirmation 

 



   

Table 2:  Pharmaceutical review activities & recommended clinical
to patient ratios targeted to the acuity of patients and r

 pharmacist 
isk of medication 

related problems of the medications those patients may receive. 
 
Risk of 
drug 
related 
problems 

Patient/ 
medication 
factors 
determining 
risk Group 

Minimum level of Service – Pharmaceutical Ratio 

review activities to be provided pharmacist 
staff to 
patients1  

Minimum  • Adult pa
65 yrs A

tient < • Medication and ADR history confir
ND 

regular 
documentation 

• Ensure safe administration of any medication• No 

mation and 

s 

nciliation of discharge medications ordered 
tient details on discharge  

n discharge to 

 
1:90 

medications ordered during stay 
• Reco

with pa
• Provision of medicine information o

patient/carer 
Medium Any ONE o

following fa
f the AS ABOVE PLUS:
ctors: 

• 1-5 
me

• h
dications 

 Hig
medic

 risk 
ine(s)2 

• High ris
patie

k 
nt 

groups3  
• Poor 

adherence 
• Admissio

with
n 

 ADR 

 
• Assessment of drug-patient, drug-drug

dise
 or drug- 

ase problems 
nitoring – including

itivities 
propriate evid

therapy 
• Medication liaison with GP/CP  

 to health
el) 

1:30 
 

Junior 
mentored/ 
supervised 

by 
advanced 

or specialist 
level 

practitioner. 

• Therapeutic drug mo  

ence based 
biochemistry, culture and sens

• Efficacy – evaluation of ap

• Provision of medicine information
professionals (Junior/ Registrar lev

 

High  Any TWO o
factors from 

r

ent 
 

E BUT EXPECT HIGHER LEVELS 
ATION AND RESO

 more AS ABOV

Medium Grou
• Comb

of pati
types 

p: PLUS:
ination 

OF 
PROBLEM IDENTIFIC LUTION, 

 
• Pro-active input on ward round/unit mee
• Provision of medicine information to co l 

staff 

1:30 
 

As above 
ting 

nsultant leve

Advance ialist 
 

al care 

patients)  

AS ABOVE PLUSd • Spec
areas:

• Critic
(adult and 
paediatric), 
oncology, 
transplant, 
infectious 
disease (all 

 
• Development of guidelines 
• Education of staff 

1:20 
Specialist or 

advanced 
level 

practitioner 
• Audit therapeutic and financial reporting 

Optimal service model for delivery of pharmaceutical review should include: 
• For Elective Surgical Patients: Review in a pre-admission clinic (PAC) setting w

are provided – by  advanced level practitioner (HP4 or above) with handover of medication re
here services 

lated 
llowed up  

• For Acute Admission medical and surgical Patients: Review in Emergency Departments or in 
it – by advanced level practitioner (HP4 or above) 

 
• Rural and remote sites without pharmacist: Initial history and ADR taking by trained medical/ 

nursing staff with remote review of medications on admission and during stay, liaison with on site 
team and remote reconciliation and information provision on discharge = TELEPHARMACY 
MODEL 

problems and actions to be fo
 

admissions un

Source 1= SHPA Clinical standards, June 2005 
Source 2 and 3 = See Table 3, page 11- High risk medicines and patient groups  
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Table 3: High risk medicines and high risk patient groups 
These tables have been developed from the SHPA Standards of Practice for Clinical 

Pharmacy, a full review of the literature and in consultation with: 

• Medical, nursing and pharmacy members of the QH Medication Safety 

 members of the Brisbane South Adverse 

• Sixty-five senior pharmacy staff from QH and interstate attending two 

p  2006.  

 Groups 

Implementation Group,  

• Medical, nursing and pharmacy

Drug Event Prevention Collaborative.  

• The QH Safety and Quality Board in August 2005.  

harmaceutical review workshops in March and July

 
High Risk Medicines & Patient

1. High risk medicines 
• Drugs with

2. High risk patient groups 
• Renally imp a narrow therapeutic 

range e
aired 

• .g. digoxin, lithium 
• Drugs requiring specialised 

monitoring/int

Cardiac disease 
• Liver disease 
• erpretation i.e. TDM 

• Anticoagulan
Transplantation 

ts 
• Cytotoxics

• Mental health problems 
 

• NSAIDs or COX-2 inhibi
• Cancer 

tors 
• Opiate analgesics 

• Paediatrics 
• Elderly  
 • Aminoglycosides  

• Anti-epileptics  
 • Insulin 
 • IV Electrolyte supplementation 
 • Weekly dosing regimens 

(Safe Medication Practice Unit, Queensland 2006) 
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Introducing the Framework 

 competency clusters which describe core activities within 

atient care (Pharmaceutical Review Activities) 

 solving 

ance and is 

ned to the medication management cycle and specific pharmaceutical 

dication 

o The personal and problem solving clusters concentrate on the generic skills of 

Ea cluster is broken down i al descriptive competencies. 

very of Pa e, the 

are

The structure of the framework 

The framework consists of

each of three main work areas:  

1. Delivery of p

2. Problem

3. Professional 

o The delivery of patient care cluster focuses on clinical perform

alig

review activities required for patients, commensurate with their me

risks. 

individuals. 

 

ch competency nto individu

Using the Deli tient Care competency cluster as an exampl

competencies in this a pertain to: 

Competency Title Description 
Patient consultation  Current/past medical problems, medication and ADR history  
 
Need for the me
individual 

dic edication and their ation in that Reconciliation between the patient, their m
ion/s medical condit

Selection of medicatio
appropriatene

n and its 
 that 

o Drug-drug, drug-patient, drug-disease interac
o Idess for

individual  

tions 
ntification of medication related problems or issues 

Identification of medication Dose, route, frequency 
specific issues  
Provision of produc
 

t Legality and compliance with SDL, S100, PBS etc. 
o Organising supply 
o 

Medicines information and o Provision of patient specific advice to staff and to the patient 
and carers patient education 

 o Medication liaison 
Monitoring drug therapy 
 

o Monitoring therapeutic responses 
o Reconciliation of medications on discharge against inpatient 

therapy 
Evaluation of outcomes  
 

Each of these competencies has: 

o A number of statements, known as behavioural statements, which define how 

that competency would be recognised. 

o An assessment rating ranging from “rarely” to “consistently”. 
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Specific behaviours 
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roken down further to a range of 

behaviours which can be observed at a ward level. 

 Patient Care Cluster, the “monitoring of drug 

s 

• Resolution of drug related problems 

es:      S = self evaluation                   E = observed evaluation              UC = unable to comment  

 

PART 1: Delivery of Patient Care Competencies 

 
Each individual descriptive competency is b

 

For example, within the Delivery of

therapy” competency behaviours include: 

• Identification of drug related problems 

• Prioritisation of drug related problems 

• Use of guidelines / reference

• Consultation or referral  

The basic structure is illustrated in Figure 2 . 

  

Figure 2: Basic structure of the competency framework 
 

 
 

Cod
 

Competency Rating 
1.1   Patient History 

 (0-24%) (25-50%) (51-84%) (85-100%)  

Provides clear introduction to the consultation 
Establishes patient identity & introduces self 

RARELY SOMETIMES  USUALLY  CONSISTENTLY 
S E S E S E S E U/C 

Agrees on an agenda with the patient 
Checks time is appropriate 
Explains purpose of discussion 

RARELY SOMETIMES  USUALLY  CONSISTENTLY 

1.1.1  
Opening the 
consultation 

 E S S E U/C S E S E 
Self  

C
om

m
en

t

s

Evaluation  

Uses appropriate questioning to obtain relevant information from the patient 
Relevant, succinct 
Uses appropriate language (non-judgmental, non-alarmist, reassuring) 
Starts tions, ends with s to confirwith open-ended ques close-ended question m 
Talks at an appropriate level 

RARELY SOMETIMES  USUALLY  STENTLY CONSI

1.1.2  
Questioning 

S E S E S E S E U/C 

Self   

C
om

m
e

ts

Evaluation  

Frequency of observed 
competent behaviour Competency Cluster Title Closely-related Competencies

Behavioural description Comments relating to 
self evaluation of, and 
observed activities  

Descriptor (ie more 
details of competency)

Assessment Rating
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Assessment Rating 

“rarely” to 

to comment’ option is available 

for use when a competency is not observed or not appropriate. 

Directors of Pharmacy indicated that pharmacists appreciated a frequency range 

d at a particular 

 example, that 

gistered pharmacist will differ to that expected of a more 

ted to the SHPA Standards of 

al Pha ctice. 

In most cases, the assessment rating is on a 4-point scale ranging from 

“sometimes”, “usually” and “consistently”. An ‘unable 

 

Feedback at a workshop held in Brisbane in February 2006 attended by most QH 

applied to these terms (Table 4). 

 

Assessment should be referenced to the standard practice expecte

level of practice. This may vary between levels of practitioners (for

expected of a newly re

experienced pharmacist) but should be assimila

Clinic rmacy Pra

 
Table 4:  Frequency Ranges for Assessment Ratings 
 
Rating Definitions Percentage 

expression 
ntly stan 85-100% 

Usually monstrates expected standard practice with 51-84% 

Sometimes Demonstrates expected standard practice less than 

half of the time observed. Much more haphazard than 

“mostly” 

25-50% 

Rarely Very rarely meets the standard expected.  No logical 

thought process appears to apply 

0-24% 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Consiste  Consistently demonstrates the expected 

practice, with very rare lapses 

De

dard 

occasional lapses 
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Queensland Health  

tation of an 

curred with 

 permission. It builds on initial work by the National In-patient Medication 

Chart Working Group, established by the Australian Council for Safety and Quality in 

d risk based framework have been discussed widely at 

three state-based workshops involving 84 senior pharmacy practitioners from 

ractice Unit 

rug Event Collaborative and the Queensland 

Health Medication Safety Implementation Group (QHMSIG), have provided input to 

 feedback and 

The tool was piloted at two QH sites in July 2006.  Pharmacists reviewed as part of 

which rated 

aspects of the review process. A summary of the feedback received can be found in 

Appendix 3. 

 
A completed GLF document (see Appendix 1) and frequently asked questions about 

the process are included (see Appendix 4).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Development and Utilisation of the Framework in 

 
The current version of the General Level Framework represents an adap

original framework developed and utilised in the UK.  Work has oc

permission and assistance from the Competency Development and Evaluation 

Group with

Health Care. 

 

The definitions of activities an

Queensland Health and interstate.  

 

The multidisciplinary advisory groups attached to the Safe Medication P

(SMPU), Brisbane South Adverse D

and endorsed the framework and principles of practitioner evaluation,

development in line with national standards.   

 

the Queensland Hospitals pilot were asked to complete a feedback form 
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Assessment Tools 

other assessment 

rmative 

and inform educational 

planning, identify areas for development and monitor performance.  

T tools developed by the Competency 

Development and Evaluation Group (CODEG) in the UK and include:  

• Mini - Peer Assessment Tool (mini-PAT) 

• Mini- Clinical Evaluation Exercise (mini-CEX) 

A portfolio based on this framework and the associated assessment tools can be 

used to demonstrate a pharmacist’s ability to work at a general level. This provides a 

platform for further development to higher level practice. 

 

As a result of ongoing implementation of the framework, various 

tools have been developed (see Appendix 5). These tools provide fo

assessments which are designed to compliment the GLF 

 

hey have been adapted from similar 

• Case Based Discussions (CBD)   
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The Gene al Level Framr ework 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Section One: 
 

 
Delivery of Patient Care Competencies
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1. Delivery of Patient Care Competencies  

obtain and 

l provide a 

communication in this process are described in the professional competencies 

 and agree 

e patient to 

communicate, confirming the time is convenient to the patient and adopting a 

lace comfortably, the pharmacist 

tient 

 hoping to achieve, e.g. taking a medication 

history, drug specific counselling or a medication chart review 

r choose a 

t must talk at 

ise patient 

mental, non 

alarmist, reassuring and using terminology that the patient will understand.  

Questions must be relevant and succinct, as exhaustive interviews may be counter-

productive.  Appropriate questioning makes it easier to obtain relevant information 

from the patient.  For example, begin the medication history interview with open-

ended questions to encourage the patient to explain and elaborate, then move to 

 

1.1 Patient History 
This competency incorporates the structure and processes needed to 

document information relating to the patient’s admission, which wil

baseline for ongoing pharmaceutical care.  The personal skills needed for effective 

cluster. 

1.1.1 Opening the consultation 
A pharmacist should always provide clear introduction to the consultation

on an agenda with the patient.  After determining the ability of th

suitable position to enable the consultation to take p

should: 

 establish the identity of the patient and greet the pa

 introduce themselves and other colleagues if present 

 explain what the pharmacist is

 respect the patient’s right to decline an interview or consultation, o

more appropriate time for the interview 

1.1.2 Questioning 
Pharmacists must determine the specific goals of the interview and tailor the 

questions and discussion to obtain the necessary data.  The pharmacis

a level which enables the patient to hear, but does not comprom

confidentiality.  Appropriate language must be used i.e. non judg
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close-ended questions to systematically minimise omissions.  Leading questions 

should be avoided as they can result in false information. 

n from other 

rses, carers 

the patient is not 

involved in the management of their medicines, the interview/consultation should be 

son(s), after obtaining consent from the patient. 

 Allergy/ADR review 
 pharmacist 

y history of drug allergies or previous adverse 

 drug, reaction and date of reaction (if known) on the medication 

’ box on the medication chart, if the patient reports no history 

Tick the ‘unknown’ box on the medication chart, if the patient’s ADR history 

Known ADRs should be highlighted by use of yellow ‘Adverse Drug Reaction’ 

the PRN side. The pharmacist should also ensure that the patient is wearing a red 

armband. 

 

It is important to follow institutional policy regarding documentation of allergy/ADR 

history in the patient’s medical notes. 

 

1.1.3 Patient consent  
Patient consent is required prior to requesting patient specific informatio

healthcare providers, such as general practitioners, community health nu

and community pharmacists.  The need to contact other health care providers should 

be explained to the patient before permission is requested.  If 

conducted with the relevant per

1.1.4
To document an accurate and comprehensive allergy/ADR history, the

should: 

 confirm with the patient an

reactions to any agents 

 document the

chart, if an allergy or ADR is known 

 tick the ‘nil known

of ADR or allergy 

 

cannot be established 

 sign and date their entry and print their name 

 

stickers, and the pharmacist should ensure these are present on all charts, including 
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1.1.5 tory 
An accurate medication history will assist in patient care and should

interview with the patient/carer.  Taking accurate and complete drug hi

been shown to have a beneficial effect on patient care (refer A

Pharmacists have demonstrated an ability to accurately and reliably take

histories.  The benefit of this to the patient lies in the fact that errors of 

transcription are identified and correct

Medication his
 include an 

stories has 

ppendix 6).  

 medication 

omission or 

ed early, reducing the risk of harm and 

 referred to 

escribed in 

inciples to 

 Society of 

 (SHPA) Standards of Practice for Clinical 

Pharmacy 2005.  The core components are, however, listed below in Table 5 and in 

the SMPU checklist (Table 6). 

improving care.  

Queries regarding drug therapy should be clarified with the prescriber, or

a more senior pharmacist.  Full details of medication history taking are d

the Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory Council (APAC) Guiding Pr

Achieve Continuity in Medication Management, July 2005 and The

Hospital Pharmacists of Australia
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Table 5:  Core components of a complete medication history

 
1. Introduce yourself to the patient and explain the purpose of the visit/consultation.  

he individual responsible for administration and management of medication e.g. 

ion from (in order 

, the patient’s own medication list, or other concordance aids 

hey brought into hospital 

y pharmacy 

GP  

wing are recorded:  

 name to be recorded where appropriate).  

or discontinuation or 

alteration of any medicines 

7. Ensure that items such as inhalers, eye drops & topical agents are included and are used 

correctly, as patients often do not consider these to be ‘medication’  

8. Identify any self-treatment that the patient may be using e.g. OTC, herbal, homeopathic 

2. Identify and document any drug allergies or serious ADRs 

3. Determine t

patient, or carer 

4. Ascertain any information the patient is able to provide about their medicat

of priority):  

• their own knowledge

• the medication t

• the communit

• repeat prescriptions 

• a GP referral letter  

• information available in medical notes  

• the 

5. Ensure the follo

• generic name of the medication (brand

• dose  

• frequency  

• length of therapy if appropriate (e.g. antibiotics)  

6. Document any recent changes to the medication regimen and reason(s) f



   

Table 6:  Medication History Checklist 
(Source:  Safe Medication Practice Unit, Queensland 2005) 
 
The patient should be specifically questioned regarding use of the following items: 
• Prescription medication 

• Sleeping tablets 

• Inhalers – puffers, sprays, sublingual tablets 

• Oral contraceptives, HRT 

• OTC, Analgesics esp. - NSAIDS, paracetamol +/- codeine 

• Gastrointestinal drugs (for reflux, heartburn, constipation, diarrhoea) 

• Complementary medicines (e.g. herbals, vitamins) 

• Topical medicines (e.g. patches, creams, ointments) 

• Inserted medication (e.g. nose/ eye/ ear drops, pessaries, suppositories) 

• Injected medication (e.g. Insulin) 

• Intermittent treatments (i.e. weekly) 

• Recently completed courses of medicine/ other people’s medicine 

• Social and recreational drugs   

• Any previous allergies or adverse reactions  

1.1.6 Confirmation of medication history  
Although a patient/carer interview should be the primary source 

combination of information sources can be used to obtain th

of data, a 

e medication history.  If 

 medication 

 the patient/carer, then alternative sources of patient 

ay include: 

pital admissions and/or 

rds from nursing homes or other care facilities 

 other health care professionals i.e. GP, community nurse 

 t of medications 

rge and 

1.1.7 Relevant patient background  
In providing pharmaceutical care for a patient, it is essential that background 

information about the patient’s health and social status is identified.  Without this 

information it is difficult to establish the existence of, or potential for, medication 

the patient is not responsible for medication administration or if a reliable

history cannot be obtained from

information must be accessed.  These information sources m

 medication dispensing history from previous hos

community pharmacies 

 administration reco

patient’s own medications or lis

 patient’s prescriptions (community pharmacy prescriptions, discha

outpatient prescriptions) 
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related problems.  Review of medication charts and prescriptions without this

information risks flawed judgements on the appropriateness of thera

individual.  The detail required depends on the circumstances.  The da

should be succinct and relevant.  The key focus should be on obtaining t

 

py for that 

ta collected 

he most 

llection of all information. 

problems.  A patient’s age will indicate their likely ability to metabolise and excrete 

election of drug dosage. 

itions to intolerance or ineffectiveness of drug classes, e.g. ACE-

inhibitors in Afro-Caribbean individuals, or the unsuitability of drug formulations, e.g. 

s for Jewish 

 impact on their ability to manage their medications and 

mstances – 

they have a 

Presenting condition – establish what symptoms the patient described and the signs 

o 

trol indicate 

ent? 

 you expect 

 appropriate 

asses of 

u should expect to see on the medication chart. 

Previous medical history – concurrent medical conditions may guide the selection of 

appropriate therapy. Knowing the patient’s concurrent medical conditions will help 

the pharmacist identify potential drug-disease contraindications and ensure that 

relevant data rather than co

Details required may include:  

Age – the very young and the very old are most at risk of medication-related 

medicines and therefore has implications for appropriate s

Gender – may impact on the choice of therapy for certain conditions. 

Ethnic background/religion – pharmaceutical implications of this information include 

racial pre-dispos

blood products in Jehovah’s Witness patients, porcine-derived product

and Muslim patients. 

Social background – this may

influence their pharmaceutical care needs e.g. what are their home circu

do they live in their own home or in residential accommodation?  Do 

visiting district nurse or carer, etc? 

identified by the doctor on examination – could they be adverse effects related t

their prescribed or purchased medication?  Could lack of symptom con

poor adherence, inadequate dose or inappropriate ag

Working diagnosis of the medical team treating the patient – How would

this condition to be managed?  What drug therapy would be considered

and evidence-based?  This will give you an indication as to the cl

medications yo
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management of the acute newly diagnosed problem does not compromise a prior 

condition.  

 or other findings (if available) - focus on findings that will affect 

drug therapy, including:  

n unction 

unt d Pressure  

ythm Pain Scores 

lso whether 

ted drug effect.  

ground information will allow you to make a more 

Relevant laboratory

Renal Functio Liver F

Full Blood Co Bloo

Cardiac Rh

Temperature   

Consider not only the impact that these findings could have on the ongoing 

management of drug therapy e.g. the need for dose adjustments, but a

these results could have been caused by an unwan

Establishing this back
accurate assessment of the appropriateness of therapy.  

Sources of Patient Information 

Obtaining relevant information will depend on your sector of practice. 

patient information include medical, nursing and ele

Sources of 

ctronic records, as well as 

cal notes (if 

opriate and 

 information 

Nursing handover sheet – In a hospital setting, this is usually an excellent basic 

st source of 

ey features 

s, although 

abnormal results are often commented upon. 

Nurses (including community nurses) – are the frontline care providers for the 

patients in hospital and increasingly in primary care.  Hence developing a good 

working relationship with the nursing staff is a valuable exercise.  In hospital, a daily 

directly from the patient or carer themselves.  Routine review of medi

available) and all laboratory tests may be time consuming, inappr

unnecessary for the retrieval of basic information.  The most concise

source should be used.  Possible sources of information include:  

summary of the patient’s admission details and should be used as the fir

information.  It is concise and accessible and will often provide all of the k

identified above, with the possible exception of laboratory finding
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handover from the nursing team may provide excellent information about the 

patient’s current condition.  

 relation to 

naging the 

ked. In some situations patients may be the 

nt’s care to 

 be used to 

rather than as a first source of reference.  Previous hospital 

admissions and subsequent discharge summaries are often useful to clarify 

Allied health care professionals – e.g. physiotherapists, social services care workers, 

anagement 

Laboratory results systems – if laboratory results are readily available, the 

n trained in 

retrieving correct patient information from the database.  

Finally, it should be remembered that all patient information is CONFIDENTIAL and 

Gauging the patient’s lay understanding of their illness allows you to elicit what the 

their current 

armacist to 

accurately review current therapy and provide appropriate medicines information to 

Open ended questions such as ‘What has brought you into hospital?’ will often illicit 

a patient’s perception of what has happened.  This may impact on how the patient 

Patients – patients are often able to provide information, particularly in

medicine-taking, although some skill is required in terms of ma

consultation to avoid becoming sidetrac

only accurate available source of information.   

Medical notes – will provide the most detailed description of the patie

date, although they are often lengthy and repetitive and should therefore

confirm findings, 

medication histories.  

occupational therapists etc, may be involved in the patient’s medicines m

e.g. assessing compliance and recommending compliance aids.  

pharmacist should ensure that they have personal access and have bee

should not be discussed with anyone not involved in that patient’s care.  

1.1.8 Patients’ understanding of illness 

patient perceives their health care needs to be and may be related to 

illness or past medical conditions. This knowledge will allow the ph

the patient and/or carer. 
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deals with health professionals and the way they use medication.  A poor

understanding of their illness may need to be addressed bef

 

ore the patient can fully 

understand what treatment is necessary and the rationale for treatment. 

edication use, specifically regarding: 

 tiveness of medication 

ication used 

 perceived adverse effects 

derstanding of treatment 

ude to their therapy and seek specific 

 patient's perception of the purpose of the medication 

ial adverse effects 

treatment. 

rence assessment 

contributing 

on-judgmental, empathetic approach and open 

lising poor compliance 

 “People often have difficulty taking their medication…. Do you have any 

king your medication?” 

 “About how often would you say you miss taking your medication?” 

Inform the medical staff if significant areas of poor compliance are identified.  

Strategies to address poor compliance include use of dose administration aids (e.g. 

1.1.9 Patient’s experience of medication use 

Assess the patient’s experience of m

perceived effec

 control of symptoms 

 perceived  problems with this or other med

 why did the patient stop / start / change medication 

1.1.10  Patients’ un

Assess the patient's understanding and attit

information on the following: 

 patient’s understanding of rationale for treatment 

 patient’s perception of potent

These perceptions may impact on the patient’s adherence to prescribed 

1.1.11 Adhe

Non-adherence may be due to perceived adverse effects, and could be 

to the presenting condition.  Use a n

ended questions.  Assess the patient’s adherence by norma

for example asking: 

difficulty ta
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Webster packs), education of carers, discharge medication records, a reduction in 

the number of medications or simplification of the drug regimen. 

l admission 

ion, alertness, mental acuity, literacy, 

vision impairment and physical disabilities may impact on the patient’s ability to 

eir medication. 

ication 

ommunity 

n medication administration 

t, especially common in diabetic patients, may 

require large-print labels and written information 

al 

 pharmacist 

ns taken prior to and on 

admission. If any discrepancies are identified, check the medical notes and ascertain 

edical staff 

unicated to 

If significant unresolved discrepancies exist, and a medical officer cannot be 

s and / or 

g after the 

patient of any medication-related problems.  It is imperative that such problems are 

followed up at a later time to ensure appropriate resolution. 

Medications currently prescribed for the patient must also be reconciled with their 

current problems and relevant patient background, for example with respect to 

1.1.12 Patient’s medication management 

Knowing how medicines were managed prior to the patient’s hospita

allows therapy to be appropriately tailored to the patient and additional supports to 

be initiated if needed.  Factors such as cognit

manage th

For example: 

 Patients with impaired cognition or alertness may require med

compliance aids, dosette boxes or additional supports, such as, c

nurse visits or assistance of family members i

 Patients with vision impairmen

1.1.13 Medication reconciliation 

The medication history obtained should be reconciled with that recorded by medic

staff and also with the medication chart at the time of admission. The

must be able to justify changes made to medicatio

if these discrepancies are intentional.  The patient, nursing staff and m

may also be contacted.  Non-intentional discrepancies should be comm

the attending resident or registrar and nursing staff as appropriate.  

contacted, the issues should be documented in the medical note

Medication Action Plan and Handover Form.  Inform the nurse lookin
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interactions as detailed in section 1.2a 

1.2 Assessment of Current Medication Management 

l and cost-

 

l breadth of 

g of, and be 

 themselves 

ant to their 

Therapeutic 

e 

Queensland Health Standard Drug List.  Postgraduate education and continuing 

identified in practice. 

 

rmacists are expected to: 

interactions 

nteractions, 

ces, those  metabolised by the CYP450 

system and those which are inducers or inhibitors of the CYP450 system 

 Assess the actual or potential interaction for clinical significance and 

management options, prioritise the problem and refer as appropriate. See 

SMPU guidelines on prioritising action, table 7. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.2a Selection of Drug 
This relates to the principles of evidence-based medicine, clinica

effectiveness in the selection of the most appropriate drug, dose and formulation for

an individual patient.  Pharmacists are not expected to know the ful

clinical evidence for all conditions, but should have a clear understandin

able to access, local prescribing guidelines.  They should also familiarise

with, and be able to demonstrate appreciation of, key literature relev

current field of practice, for example they should be aware of the 

Guidelines and unit/site based guidelines.  Pharmacists should also be aware of th

professional development should be guided by learning needs 

1.2.1 Drug-drug interactions

With the appropriate use of reference material, pha

 Identify common, well-documented, clinically significant drug 

(including complementary medication) 

 Identify the mechanism by which the interaction occurs 

 Be able to recognise medications with increased risk of potential i

e.g. those with narrow therapeutic indi
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Table 7: Prioritising Action (Risk Rating Based on Harm) 
(Source:  Safe Medication Practice Unit,  Queensland 2005) 

 
Extreme Consequence major o

OR
r extreme 

 probability of occurrence likely 
 ORor almost certain  timeframe to 

Act now 

harm is < 1 hour 

Very High Consequence moderate OR 
Rpossibly will occur O  timeframe 

rs 

Act ≤ 4 
hours 

to harm is<4 hou

High/ 
Medium 

Consequence minor OR unlikely 
OR timeframe to harm today 

<leaving 
work 

Low Consequence negligible OR harm 
rare OR not likely to impact on 

utcome today 

tomorrow 

patient o

1.2.2 Drug-patient interactions 

This refers to individual, patient specific reactions and contra-indications/cautions to 

 pregnancy.  

e drug reactions (ADRs) 

ications likely to cause harm have 

been prescribed 

ction for clinical significance and management 

1.2.3 Drug-disease interactions 

 the use of 

s in a range of pathophysiological conditions.  A pharmacist should be 

Understand the mode of action and pharmacokinetics of medications 

e disease (e.g. renal 

impairment) 

 Understand how these mechanisms may be altered by genetic determinants 

(e.g. beta blockers in patients of Afro-Caribbean origins) 

 Assess the actual or potential interaction for clinical significance and 

management options, prioritise the problem and refer as appropriate. 

medication in certain patient groups, e.g. the elderly, children and during

A pharmacist should: 

 Understand the potential for unwanted effects of medications e.g. allergies and 

other advers

 Ensure that any allergy or ADR is identified and documented 

 Review the prescription to ensure that no med

 Assess actual or potential intera

options, prioritise the problem and refer as appropriate 

This refers to the contra-indications/cautions that should be applied to

individual drug

able to:  

 

 Understand how these mechanisms may be altered by th
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1.2b Prescribing and Administration of medications and 
fluids 

be supplied 

lar attention 

therapy, which carries the additional 

Pharmacists should be familiar with the Australian Injectable Drugs Handbook (4th 

on cists). 

ministration 

larify any 

orders by clear, signed annotation or request an appropriate 

medical officer rewrite the order. If the pharmacist is unsure of the intentions 

dical officer 

escribed by generic names, except combination 

cepted list.  To 

ng drug, prescribing by brand name is preferred 

 drug formulations.  Examples include: 

o  lauryl sulfoacetate and sorbitol 

o Fungizone® - Amphotericin B 

o AmBisome® - Amphotericin (LIposomal) 

o Abelcet ® - Amphotericin (Phospholipid complex) 

                                                

The pharmacist should ensure that the medication as prescribed can 

and administered safely and effectively to the individual patient.  Particu

should be paid to the monitoring of parenteral 

risk of extravasation, infection and administration errors. 

editi , 2008, Society of Hospital Pharma

1.2.4 The prescription is unambiguous 

 Ensure all aspects of the prescription - drug name, dose, ad

routes and times - are clear and legible, in accordance with the Queensland 

Health Guidelines for the use of the Statewide Medication Chart5   C

ambiguous 

of a medication order, they should liaise with the appropriate me

for clarification.  

 

 Ensure all medications are pr

products and some controlled drugs, according to QH ac

minimise selection of the wro

in combination products and controlled

o Anginine® - Glyceryl Trinitrate 

 Microlax® - Sodium citrate, sodium

o Seretide® - Salmeterol and fluticasone 

 

 
5 http://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/medicines/maintenance_packages/national_inpatient_medication.htm 
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 Annotate additional information to ensure the safe and effective 

administration, e.g. multiples or fractions of tablets, for example, 2 x 50mg 

tabs. 

 legal: 

ture 

 strength are also legal requirements for discharge and 

outpatient prescriptions (n.b. there are additional special requirements for 

e dose 

should assess the prescription to ensure that the dose is 

his includes adjustments for: 

d formulation prescribed e.g. IV versus oral metronidazole, IM versus 

oral anti-psychotics, liquid versus solid dosage forms 

 Concurrent medications e.g. reduction of digoxin dose if used with 

1

The pharmacist should assess the prescription to ensure the prescribed route is 

available (e.g. is the patient nil by mouth?  Are they able to take medicines 

orally?) and appropriate (e.g. unnecessary prescription of IV medication when the 

patient can swallow, or a solid dosage form when the patient has dysphagia) for 

that patient. 

 

The pharmacist should assess whether the timing of the dose: 

• is appropriate with respect to food e.g. before food, after food 

• is away from nasogastric or PEG feeds where appropriate e.g. phenytoin 

1.2.5 The prescription is legal 

 Check patient identifiers are present and the prescription is

• Drug, form, route, dose, frequency, date and prescriber’s signa

• Quantity and

schedule 8 drugs) 

1.2.6 Checking of appropriat

The pharmacist 

appropriate.  T

 Patient weight 

 Patient age 

 Disease states e.g. renal/hepatic impairment 

 Route an

amiodarone 

.2.7 Checking route and timing of dose 
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• correlates with medication administration rounds 

d, e.g. for 

take 30 minutes before food and sit upright for 30 minutes after dose.  

Do not lie down.” 

ion via the 

e? 

 tablets for 

administer the medication safely (e.g. appropriateness of crushing tablets, 

ents for parenteral medication, rate of administration, IV 

. Volumatic 

administration of the medication.  This may include annotating dilutions of 

e 

Clinical 
 Drug 

cted for a patient, supplied and 

administered, ongoing use of the drug should be assessed, both for the desired 

therapeutic effect and the appearance of adverse reactions.  Therapeutic drug 

monitoring (TDM) is an essential duty for hospital pharmacists. 

Assessment involves the following steps: 

1. Identify patients at high risk of drug-related problems 

• convenient for the patient e.g. frusemide in the morning 

Administration related information should be annotated as neede

alendronate, “

1.2.8 Selection of formulation and concentration/rate 

 Is the medication available in a suitable form for administrat

prescribed rout

 Is the form prescribed suitable for the patient e.g. oral liquid or

paediatric patients? 

 Do the nurses or care staff require any specific information in order to 

dilution requirem

compatibilities including syringe drivers)? 

 Are aids required to ensure safe and effective administration (e.g

spacers for inhalers)? 

 Documentation should be completed to ensure the safe and effective 

intravenous injections and maximum or minimum rates of administration.  If 

possible it is best to do this on the area used by nurses for recording dos

administration – the right-hand side of the medication chart. 

1.3 Monitoring of Current Drug Therapy (Includes 
Review, Decision to Prescribe and Therapeutic
Monitoring) 

Once a medication has been appropriately sele
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2. Identify monitoring parameters for ongoing disease management, e.g. BP, 

ers 

oring to medical staff 

g IV fluids, heparin, 

 

7. Discuss changes to medication with medical staff if required 

patients for 

should monitor for 

t and potential adverse effects, and also establish and 

 th ent.  

  

, heparin,   Electrolyte supplementation (IV potassium, 

peutic ra

lithium, theophylline) 

  Drugs requiring TDM + interpretation 

  NSAID or opiate analgesic   Anti-epileptics (phenytoin, carbamazepine) 

  IV antibiotics (e.g. gentamicin,   Insulin 

 

k Patient Grou

airment   Cancer  

  Cardiac   Paediatrics 

  Liver disease   Very Elderly 

  Transplantation   Unstable Clinical Condition 

  Mental Health  

 

cholesterol, etc. 

3. Evaluate the patient against these paramet

4. Recommend appropriate monit

5. Discuss with a colleague if necessary  

6. Review ALL current inpatient medication charts (includin

insulin and  PCA charts etc) and if needed, patient observation charts

1.3.1 Identification of drug-related problems 

The pharmacist should be able to identify high risk medications and 

whom ongoing monitoring of therapy is required.  The pharmacist 

effectiveness of treatmen

maintain a plan for reviewing e therapeutic objective/end point of treatm

 High Risk Medications 

  Anticoagulants (warfarin

enoxaparin) IV magnesium) 

  Drugs with narrow thera

digoxin, 

nge (e.g. 

vancomycin) 

  Chemotherapy  

 High Ris ps  

  Renal imp
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The pharmacist should be able to prioritise the medication management problems of 

both individual patients and the group of patients for whom they are responsible. 

cord of 

y other health 

 can be made on 

 Action Plan and Handover Form, in the patient’s medical record, on 

the medication chart or on other locally accepted tools e.g. pharmacy profiles or 

Once a problem has been identified the pharmacist must be able to identify the 

ately prioritise their actions.  Factors that may be 

• Can the dose be withheld until the problem is resolved? 

 

s available 

o know the 

 policies or 

 Guidelines, QH 

warfarin prescribing guidelines, IV fluids and electrolytes prescribing guidelines or 

local pre-admission clinic guidelines).  The pharmacist should be able to 

appropriately apply current guidelines to their practice and be aware of both the 

advantages and disadvantages of their use. They should show regard for individual 

patient need when using guidelines. 

1.3.2 Documentation of medication related problems 

It is necessary to document medication related problems so there is a re

pharmaceutical input into the patient’s care.  This facilitates follow up b

care professionals, ensures resolution of medication related problems and ensures 

documentation of ongoing monitoring requirements.  Documentation

the Medication

clinical pathways. 

1.3.3 Prioritisation of medication related problems 

urgency of resolution and appropri

considered include: 

• Is the patient likely to be harmed? 

• Time until next dose due 

• What do I need to do to resolve this problem? 

• Who do I need to inform regarding this problem e.g. nurse, doctor, patient? 

1.3.4 Use of guidelines or references 

A pharmacist should be able to demonstrate an awareness of guideline

for the clinical field in which they are practising. Pharmacists should als

practical implications of these guidelines.  Guidelines may be local

national guidelines from established groups (e.g. Therapeutic
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1.3.5 Documentation of clinical/ pharmaceutical review activities 

tient’s care. 

viders and 

pharmacists that may be involved in looking after the patient.  This may 

m, 

e with hospital policy. 

ining to pharmaceutical care for example: 

olution gained 

vant laboratory tests/investigations 

 requirements 

ottom of the 

daily column on the medication chart.  This indicates to other pharmacists and 

health care providers that the patient’s chart has been reviewed by a 

facilitates prioritisation of patient care 

 pharmacists during periods of unpredicted absence. 

tation of clinical interventions 

d in accordance with the hospital 

ent policy, for example using: 

• iPharmacy 

• PRIME 

• Medication Action Plan and Handover Form 

acy Profile 

It is necessary for the pharmacist to record their activity or input into a pa

Appropriate documentation facilitates liaison with other health care pro

other 

include: 

 Documentation of a medication action plan 

This may be documented on the Medication Action Plan and Handover For

Pharmacy Profile or Clinical Pathway in accordanc

Include all relevant information perta

• Relevant background information 

• Problems identified and res

• Results of rele

• Ongoing monitoring

• Education needs 

• Compliance issues/aids 

 Sign for clinical pharmaceutical review activities 

The pharmacist should initial the clinical review section at the b

pharmacist on a particular day.  It also 

by covering

 Documen

Interventions should be documente

pharmacy departm

• Pharm
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1.3. Consultation or ref6 erral 

sult a more 

r healthcare 

ional.  Referral can occur at different points during an episode of care, for 

the patient, when the health need is inappropriate for 

f the consultation with the patient, when drug-related problems 

 community 

professional 

 during the course of an individual’s work, 

repeated exposure to similar pharmaceutical problems will result in development of 

cist should 

 

onals are required for resolution of the problems, the 

pharmacist should accurately communicate to the relevant personnel the action 

all times, the pharmacist must ensure 

ion of practice is essential if an individual pharmacist is going 

to undertake effective work based learning.  Contributions to care should be 

outcomes of individual 

actions.  It may not be appropriate or possible for a pharmacist to follow the care of 

an individual patient in every case, but effective communication with colleagues will 

often establish outcomes.   

 

There are different mechanisms for assuring evaluation of contributions: 

The pharmacist should be aware of their limitations and always con

senior colleague if necessary or refer the patient appropriately to anothe

profess

example: 

• on the first visit to 

medication management 

• at the end o

have been identified and referral is needed to medical staff and

health supports 

The referral and consultation process should form part of continuing 

development and it is expected that

the pharmacist’s experience and competence. 

1.3.7 Resolution of medication-related problems 

Having identified and prioritised drug-related problems, the pharma

ensure that an appropriate course of action is identified and implemented.  If actions

by multiple health professi

required and the urgency of that action.  At 

that no harm comes to the patient.  (Refer Pharmaceutical Review Prioritising Action 

p30)  

1.3.8 Assessing outcomes of contributions 
Reflection and evaluat

recorded and followed up where possible to establish the 
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• Actual feedback from patient, carer, or health professional on a specific 

issue/service  

tient encounter and identifying a 

e able to demonstrate that they reflect on their contributions 

and learn from the outcomes. 

 

The pharmacist is responsible for the efficient supply of medication to patients. When 

ly t should check that: 

e medication chart and ensure that 

 Identify occasions where drugs have not been administered, and if due to 

 Check visible infusions to ensure administration of parenteral medications is 

 made available 

 hospital or community, in 

• Queensland Health Standard Drug List (SDL) 

pecial purchase (SP) or Special Access Scheme (SAS) 

• Section 100 highly specialised drugs program (S100) 

• PBS restrictions or authority prescriptions 

• Reflecting on service delivery or pa

resultant service improvement or learning need  

The pharmacist should b

1.4 Provision of Drug Product 

supp ing a medication for an individual patient the pharmacis

1.4.1 Prescribed drugs appear to be administered correctly 

The pharmacist should: 

 Check the administration area of th

administration has occurred and has been documented 

unavailability of drug, ensure initiation of supply 

correct 

1.4.2 The prescribed medication can be
(SDL/S100/SP/PBS restrictions) 

 Consider the availability of the drug within the

relation to: 

• S
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 Consider whether the prescribed indication is within the drug’s license 

ed and non-SDL drugs and ensure 

early with the relevant people to ensure the efficient and safe 

 Ensure continuity of supply for in-patient use, discharge and in the community 

gally 

me. 

scribed medication is labelled accurately and appropriately 

d pharmacy 

uire dosing 

dministered 

ischarge supply for 

arations. All 

ve supplies must be labelled with 

 

ications are labelled appropriately for the patient e.g. the 

anner 

the ward for administration at the 

nursing or medical staff 

to administer the medication e.g. IV antibiotics. 

f the drug is documented on the medication chart 

• The pharmacy box on the medication chart is annotated in accordance 

with the Queensland Health guidelines for use of the state-wide 

medication chart version 3 (appendix 6).  Annotations include: 

(unlicensed drugs procedure) 

 Follow local guidelines to obtain unlicens

that appropriate documentation is completed 

 Communicate cl

supply of medication 

1.4.3 Medication supply 

 The prescribed medication is supplied accurately and le

• Correct drug, form, strength, quantity, packaging and patient na

 The pre

• Correct drug, form, strength, quantity, patient name, date, an

details. 

• Instructions as necessary. Inpatient items often do not req

instructions. Exceptions to this may be items that may be self a

by the patient and may subsequently be used for d

example, metered dose aerosols, eye drops, and topical prep

discharge medication and inpatient lea

clear dosage instructions and, where appropriate, ancillary labels.

• Ensure med

visually impaired, non-English speaking patients. 

 The prescribed medication is provided for the patient in a timely m

• Medication should be available on 

prescribed times. 

• Supply of newly prescribed medication may be prioritised depending on 

medical condition of the patient and availability of 

 Supply o
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• I for medicines available on imprest 

t items that will be supplied and labelled for individual 

 pharmacist and confirmed to be 

 CD cupboard) 

• Fridge to indicate a medication that is stored in the fridge 

t the patient’s 

ons prescribed/supplied for discharge against current 

equencies 

ces are identified, assess if difference is an error or 

 in hospital not required for discharge 

tient medication not required for discharge e.g. post-operative 

erapy 

notes 

r or, if 

ontacted 

 Discharge prescription/medication is checked against admission history 

e discharge medication against admission medication, thus ensuring: 

• Ongoing medication is prescribed/supplied/documented as appropriate 

according to hospital policy 

• Changes made during admission are identified so that details can be 

• S for non-impres

use from the pharmacy 

• Pts own for medicines checked by the

acceptable for use during the patient’s admission 

• CD to indicate a Schedule 8 medicine (stored in

1.5 Discharge Facilitation 

1.5.1 Reconciliation of medication on discharge 

 Discharge prescription / medication must be checked agains

current inpatient medication chart/s 

Reconcile medicati

inpatient chart.  Check all drugs are documented and doses and fr

are correct.  When differen

intentional, for example: 

• ”When required” medication used

e.g. analgesics, anti-emetics 

• Regular inpa

analgesia, post-chemotherapy anti-emetics 

• Antibiotics where course has been completed 

• Chemoth

• Changes intended for discharge documented in medical 

Where identified discrepancies can not be resolved, the prescribe

unable, another doctor responsible for the patients care, must be c

for confirmation 

Reconcil
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relayed to the patient and community health care providers 

re checked against discharge prescription/medication 

own medications with respect to drug, formulation, 

able for re-

 

e and frequency instruction. Where 

flect current 

the patient, return (if the patient 

eased medication according to local hospital 

policy. 

ation about ongoing supply of 

 hospital 

• Obtaining further PBS prescriptions from their GP 

0/SAS or clinical trial drugs e.g. 

 Liaise with the patient’s community pharmacy as necessary, for example: 

ebster packing 

1.5.3 Provision of Discharge Medication Record (DMR) 

An accurate and complete discharge medication record generated using the 

Enterprise Liaison Medication System (eLMS) or a similar in-house database should 

be provided to all appropriate patients, for example: 

 Patients’ own drugs a

and returned if appropriate 

• Check patient’s 

strength, and quantity. 

• Confirm medication has been stored appropriately and is suit

supply (check fridge, CD cupboard etc).  If there are any concerns

regarding appearance of product, legibility of label or the product has 

expired, organise resupply prior to discharge. 

• Check that label reflects current dos

appropriate, patient’s own medication may be relabelled to re

instructions, according to departmental policy. 

• After discussion with and agreement from 

requests) or destroy any c

1.5.2 Continuity of supply 

 Provide the patient or carer with inform

medicines after discharge, including: 

• Quantity/duration supplied from

• Special provisions for obtaining S10

ongoing supply by hospital pharmacy 

• To organise dose administration aids such as W

• To organise supplies for nursing home patients 

• Regarding arrangements for supply of S100/SAS drugs 
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• Patients with more than 4 regular medications on discharge 

• Patients with more than 2 changes to their medication (additions/deletions, 

 rehabilitation  

• Patients who have a previous discharge medication record on admission 

ency plan, 

pending on 

 

tolerated, to see the GP at earliest convenience, to stop medication or to 

 e.g. management of bleeding for 

on if required by disease flare e.g. 

• Changing dose of medication in response to monitoring e.g. changing 

ls 

 plan 

h community healthcare providers 

armacist is expected to liaise with community healthcare 

pharmacists, carers and nursing 

ch as: 

• Ongoing supply 

• Compliance issues 

• Dose administration aids such as Webster packing 

• Monitoring requirements 

dose changes) 

• Elderly patients and those undergoing

• Patients with identified barriers to compliance 

1.5.4 Provision of medication contingency plan 

Where appropriate the patient may be provided with a medication conting

for example: 

• Details of what to do if specific adverse drug events occur. De

the situation and medication involved, options may include:   to continue if

seek medical advice immediately,

patients receiving warfarin 

• Initiating a short course of medicati

prednisolone for exacerbations of COPD 

insulin dose according to blood glucose leve

• Specific documented patient action plans e.g. asthma action

1.5.5 Liaison wit

Where appropriate the ph

providers such as general practitioners, community 

home staff regarding issues su
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1.6 Medicines Information, Patient Education and Liaison 

rmation and 

response to 

 pharmacist should actively 

seek opportunities to provide this aspect of the pharmacy service.  

g with patients and carers the pharmacist should demonstrate a 

gested and 

 outcomes 

tion and any 

• Information on the medication / treatment recommended and how to use it 

• Advice on when it would be appropriate to seek further advice from either 

e if the condition does not improve 

tious about 

eir provision 

ple, general drug-specific 

counselling advice may not be appropriate for patients who have been on a 

nts will more likely require specific information 

acist allows 

1.6.2 Cultural / social background 

The pharmacist must take into account the patient’s cultural and social background 

when assessing their health needs.  This will influence their health beliefs and may 

affect the style of communication adopted.  Interpreter services should be used when 

needed. 

It is expected that the pharmacist will provide medication and health info

advice to patients, carers and medical staff where appropriate e.g. in 

information requested by an individual.  In addition, the

 

When consultin

structured, patient-centred process. The following information should be provided 

where appropriate: 

• Information on why a particular course of action is being sug

how to achieve the intended

• Information on the condition as assessed during the consulta

changes that need to be monitored 

the pharmacist or someone els

• A combination of any of the above 

1.6.1 Need for information is identified 

Individuals have differing information needs.  Pharmacists should be cau

providing information to patients in a ‘blanket’ format, and should tailor th

of information to individual circumstances.  For exam

medication long-term.  These patie

relevant to their situation; this will not be established unless the pharm

the patient an opportunity early in the consultation to ask questions. 
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1.6. Accurate and reliable medication information is3  retrieved 
appropriately 

s.  Patients 

indication, 

upply may request 

 they have experienced or use in 

nd retrieved from a reliable source such as 

company produced information (CMI, MIMS, APP Guide), published literature or 

rmacist should personally provide information in order to 

ovided verbally or in writing and 

r example, 

e appropriate person i.e. patient and/or carer 

hange e.g. 

tive impairment, deafness, visual impairment, 

ended e.g. non-medical jargon, 

appropriate language (using an interpreter if required), enlarged font for 

rers 

ck up verbal counselling 

 devices e.g. inhalers, insulin pens 

e provided: 

• Generic and brand names of the drug 

• Purpose and action 

• Dose, route and administration schedule 

• What to do if a dose is missed 

The pharmacist must retrieve information specific to a patients need

commencing a medication are likely to require general information on 

administration, side effects and supply.  Patients with ongoing s

specific information regarding side effects

circumstances such as pregnancy and lactation. 

 

The information must be accurate a

medical databases such as Micromedex®. 

1.6.4 Provision of oral/written information 

In most situations, the pha

facilitate patient compliance.  Information can be pr

should be provided in a way that is appropriate to the patients needs.  Fo

information should be provided: 

• To th

• Identifying any potential barriers to successful information exc

non-English speaking, cogni

illiteracy 

• Using a format that can be compreh

visually impaired patients/ca

• Using written information to ba

• To demonstrate

 

The following information should b
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• Special directions or precautions 

• Common adverse effects, ways in which to minimise them and action 

dication regimens 

lf monitoring of therapy 

ys to dispose of medication 

-procedure 

s treatment supplied and the duration of treatment 

• Explanation of Discharge Medication Record if provided 

are professionals and health services 

natives as part of their information 

n of venous thromboembolism, or for 

 of  deep vein thrombosis and prevention of post-thrombotic 

y available from physiotherapy department) 

• Lemonade for management of hypoglyceamia 

• Mobilisation 

• Physiotherapy 

ation techniques 

required if they occur 

• Details of medications ceased 

• Details of new medications or me

• Techniques for se

• Storage requirements 

• Safe wa

• Relevant drug-drug, drug-food, drug-alcohol and drug

interactions 

• Number of day

• How to obtain further supplies 

• CMI as appropriate 

• Relevant contact details for healthc

for any follow-up information 

 

1.6.5 Consideration of non-drug alternative 
The pharmacist should discuss non-drug alter

provision, for example: 

• Anti-embolism stockings for preventio

treatment

syndrome 

• Heat packs (usuall

• Relax
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1.6.6 Lifestyle Advice 

g. diet, 

es and the 

e or discharge planning is essential e.g. Quitline, local 

alcohol and drug dependence units. 

he 

pharmacist should assess the patient’s understanding of the information provided by: 

take the medication 

asking the patient 

. 

nhaler 

g the patient if they have any questions or if they understand the 

 the patient 

vide contact 

Based upon the assessment of the patient’s understanding, the pharmacist should 

determine whether follow-up or further education is required.  This may include home 

visits and / or referral to other healthcare professionals. 

Pharmacists should actively explore the patient’s need for lifestyle advice e.

smoking and exercise.  An awareness of local services and initiativ

referral process in primary car

 

1.6.7 Facilitating Informed Use of Medicines 
The patient’s comprehension of the information provided should be assessed.  T

• Asking the patient to describe how they are going to 

• Using the Discharge Medication Record as a guide and 

to show which medications need to be taken with breakfast etc

• Asking the patient to demonstrate use of a device such as an i

• Askin

information provided to them during hospitalisation.  Encourage

to discuss with their community pharmacist if required (pro

details). 
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2. Problem Solving Competencies 

2.1 Knowledge 

 

cist should 

scribe the pathophysiology relevant to the therapeutic areas in 

which they are currently working and apply this knowledge when reviewing the 

medications 

tinely review in the course of their daily practice.  An appreciation of the 

distribution, metabolism and elimination of these medications and the influence of 

nal failure) and patient factors (e.g. age) should also be 

Knowledge of the common and major side effect profile of routinely used 

monstrated.  The pharmacist should be able to both discuss 

appropriate 

2.1.4 Interactions 
The pharmacist should be able to describe the different mechanisms of drug 

interactions and be able to identify which type of interaction applies.   

 

2.1.1 Pathophysiology 

An understanding of normal organ function and the effect on this of disease state is

relevant to the effects of, and the effects on, drug therapy.  The pharma

be able to clearly de

therapeutic use of drugs. 

2.1.2 Pharmacology 

The pharmacist should be able to clearly discuss the mode of action of 

that they rou

disease states (e.g. re

demonstrated. 

2.1.3 Side effects 

medications must be de

the potential for these with patients and recognise and describe any 

monitoring parameters. 
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2.2 Gathering information 

ss all the 

w of the 

 

They should be able to access this information from a variety of sources and in the 

Following review of the information, the pharmacist should demonstrate the ability to 

tract the key points that influence drug therapy. 

ion 

aluate information 

products. The 

 

 retrieved, the 

rmation and 

ormation). 

 Relevance to patient care – the impact or potential impact that the information 

has on the pharmaceutical care of the individual patient or group of patients. 

 Required response – the pharmacist should demonstrate the ability to identify 

an appropriate response, both in the nature of the action required and the 

priority that it should be assigned. 

2.2.1 Accesses information  

The pharmacist should be able to demonstrate that they can acce

information necessary in order to undertake a thorough revie

appropriateness, safety and efficacy of the medications prescribed for a patient. 

most time-efficient manner. 

2.2.2 Abstracts information 

summarise the information and ex

2.3 Analysing informat

2.3.1 Evaluates information 

The pharmacist should demonstrate the ability to effectively ev

they have retrieved.  This could be for a variety of purposes including designing a 

patient information leaflet or critically appraising information about new 

pharmacist should be able to assess information for the following aspects

 Reliability of source – depending on the nature of information

pharmacist should be able to evaluate the likely accuracy of info

any likelihood of bias (e.g. pharmaceutical company sponsored inf
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2.3.2 Appraises therapeutic options 

ious options 

le outcomes 

 In order to 

 pharmacist should determine the goal of treatment. This might be 

•

 progression 

• Preventing a disease 

ny of the above  

ptions, the pharmacist should be able to identify the 

most appropriate solution and be able to justify the decision taken.  However, 

s and seek advice from 

another colleague wherever necessary. 

 to other Health care 

Whenever medication-related information is requested, or a need for information is 

identified, it is the pharmacist’s responsibility to ensure that the response they give is 

accurate.  Information should be accessed from reliable sources and, if necessary, 

reference should be made to appropriate literature or to colleagues.  

The pharmacist should demonstrate that they have considered the var

available to them to resolve a problem.  They should consider the possib

of any action and recognise the pros and cons of the various options.

achieve this, the

one of the following: 

• Curing a disease or disorder 

 Reducing or eliminating a symptom 

• Arresting or slowing disease

• A combination of a

2.3.3 Decision making 

Having appraised a selection of o

pharmacists should recognise their personal limitation

2.4 Providing information 
Professionals 

2.4.1 Provides accurate information 
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2.4.2 Provides relevant information 

ent’s needs.  

be taken on 

cist should 

d these aspects and responded appropriately 

by tailoring the information that they provide.  

entified, the 

formation is 

ent care and it will take priority over other activities e.g. 

management of drug alerts.  Conversely, other duties may take precedence over a 

of the literature. 

2.5 Follow up 

ntified by, or reported to, a pharmacist, it is their responsibility to 

ensure that it is appropriately resolved.  This may not require their direct action, but 

on and that 

hat no harm 

 

For development purposes the pharmacist should seek to follow up problems, both 

those that they had dealt with directly and those that were referred to another party, 

and reflect on the outcomes. 

 

The content and style of presentation should be appropriate to the recipi

Establishing the reason for the request and appreciating what action will 

receipt of the information should be a first priority.  The pharma

demonstrate that they have considere

2.4.3 Provides timely information 

When information is requested, or the need for information is id

pharmacist should provide it in a timely manner.  It may be that the in

immediately required for pati

considered review 

2.5.1 Ensures resolution of problems 

If a problem is ide

they must ensure that the appropriate person is alerted to the situati

accurate information is given to them.  As a minimum they must ensure t

comes to the patient.   
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3. Professional Competencies 

3.1 Organisation 

 priorities in 

ich patients/tasks 

 pharmaceutical 

ay include: 

ist visit 

edication history for new patients  

 approaching discharge and establishing their need for 

edications are appropriate and that the patient is informed 

 newly prescribed medications are safe for the patients and sufficient 

 Monitoring narrow therapeutic index drugs and other identified monitoring 

Monitoring parenteral therapy  

3.1.2 Punctuality 

The pharmacist should ensure they attend appointments and meetings on time, and 

are there to provide cover at previously agreed times, e.g. back at dispensary when 

rostered. 

3.1.1 Prioritisation 

The pharmacist should be able to prioritise their own work and adjust

response to changing circumstances; for example, knowing wh

should take priority.  It is not possible or necessary to review the

care of every patient every day.  Prioritisation of clinical workload m

 Identifying all new patients that have arrived since the last pharmac

 Obtaining and recording a complete m

 Identifying patients

discharge medications and information 

 Ensuring that all m

about their medications  

 Ensuring

supplies are available  

parameters 

 

 Evaluating current medication for safety and effectiveness 
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3.1.3 Initiative 

g on a new 

ing from others, and demonstrate the ability to 

work independently within their limitations.  

ames and 

ver a ward. 

 new 

iewing existing patients and counselling. If any of 

these time lines slip, the others have to be adjusted to allow the work on the ward to 

frame. This 

pervisor, or somebody outside the 

pharmacy department (e.g. nurse manager or consultant). For example, seeing all 

 an allocated ward on a daily basis, or having discharge 

ncy 

The pharmacist is able to use their time productively with minimum waste.  For 

al function of patients taking medications that may require 

3.2 Communication 
Good communication is an essential component of pharmaceutical care. It involves 

communicating effectively in verbal, electronic and written form, using the language 

appropriate to the recipient; for example, use of open questions initially followed by 

appropriate closed questions and supporting any recommendations with evidence.   

The pharmacist should demonstrate initiative in solving a problem or takin

opportunity/task without the prompt

3.1.4 Time Management 

The pharmacist should organise their time effectively, assigning appropriate amounts 

of time to different tasks with regular review and revision of time fr

deadlines. For example, a pharmacist may be allocated a morning to co

They may spend the first hour organising discharges, the second seeing

patients and the remaining time rev

be completed in the given allocated time. 

3.1.5 Delivers work within agreed deadlines 

The pharmacist is able to complete tasks within a previously agreed time

timeframe may be set by a pharmacy manager, su

the new patients on

medication ready prior to the patient leaving by ambulance. 

3.1.6 Efficie

example, checking the ren

dose adjustment in renal impairment, rather than checking the renal function of all 

patients on the ward. 
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Effective communication encompasses the following skills: 

ing 

ne respect and concern for the 

 what you have explained 

o understand where other people are coming from and 

ng physical and emotional barriers to effective communication, e.g. 

ifficulties, fear and aggression 

s should be a concordant 

s on the experiences, 

beliefs and wishes of the patient to decide when, how and why to use 

artners and 

3.2.1 Patient and carer 

The ‘patient’ in this context means any person the pharmacist provides any 

 service to.  The ‘carer’ may be a friend or relative of the patient as 

well as a social services or private agency care worker. 

• Question

• Explaining 

• Listening – active listening demonstrates genui

individual. It involves both verbal and non verbal aspects 

• Feedback – to ensure that the message is understood. It can take the form of 

appropriate questions and asking the individual to demonstrate that they 

understand or can now do

• Empathy – seeking t

what their wants and needs are  

• Non verbal communication 

• Overcomi

speech d

• Negotiating 

• Influencing 

The desired outcome of using effective communication skill

relationship. There are three aspects of concordance with medicines: 

1. Patients as partners: the patient and the healthcare team participate as 

partners to reach an agreement on the illness and its treatment 

2. Patient’s beliefs: the agreement on treatment draw

medicines 

3. Professional partnerships: healthcare staff treat one another as p

recognise each other’s skills to improve the patient’s participation 

pharmaceutical
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3.2.2 Prescribers 

Doctors and nurse practitioners 

g staff at all levels both within the hospital environment and in primary care 

facilities. 

physiotherapists, occupational therapists, dieticians, speech 

pathologists, opticians, paramedics, ward clerks, cleaners, GP receptionists, and 

derstanding the roles and responsibilities of team members and how the 

• Respecting the skills and contributions of colleagues and directly managed 

. 

nd individuals’ strengths and weaknesses 

• Establish good working relationships with all colleagues 

esponsibility for own work (and for those in training where 

appropriate) 

• Give and receive constructive criticism 

• Work efficiently in the team 

3.2.3 Nursing staff 

Nursin

3.2.4 Other health care professionals 
This includes 

medical secretaries. 

3.3 Team work 

It is important for the pharmacist to be a team player.  This includes: 

• Un

team works.   

staff. 

• Recognising one’s own limitations within the team

3.3.1 Pharmacy team 

Within the pharmacy team, the pharmacist should be expected to: 

• Be a committed member of the team 

• Understand the roles of all other team members 

• Understa

• Identify when team members need support and provide it 

• Accept r
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• Know when to ask for help 

• Share and/or hand over information to avoid duplication of work by team 

members 

healthcare 

professionals and seek to establish co-operative working relationships with 

armacist must interact with colleagues both within the pharmacy department 

rnally. For 

• Relays information learnt at continuing education sessions, training 

sessions, conferences, etc.  

ubs, etc. 

• Relays patient safety issues 

tings 

• Shares with colleagues new information / journal articles if relevant 

ode of Ethics  

 with professional 

codes such as: 

• Queensland Health Code of Conduct 

• SHPA Code of Ethics 

 Pharmaceutical Society of Australia Code of Professional Conduct 

3.3.2 Multi-disciplinary teams 

The pharmacist should recognise the roles and skills of other 

colleagues, based on understanding of, and respect for, each other’s roles. 

3.3.3 Shares learning experiences with colleagues 

The ph

and outside to convey information gained both within the hospital and exte

example: 

• Contributes to departmental training sessions, journal cl

• Contributes to staff mee

3.4 Professional Qualities 

3.4.1 Professional C

The pharmacist must behave in an ethical manner in accordance

•
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3.4.2 Confidentiality 

als’ right to 

nces when 

ues.  This 

ueensland 

de of Conduct, General Practice Advisory Council Privacy Guidelines, 

Privacy Act.  

competency 

en for each 

st should be 

reviewing a prescription 

and that this process identifies the key action points that need to be addressed for 

nized, however, that individuals will use different approaches 

e the required outcome. 

3.4.4 Confidence 

n others 

 and other healthcare 

professionals. 

Demonstrates confidence 

3.4.5 Recognition of limitation 

The individual should know their own professional and personal limitations and seek 

advice or refer when necessary.  The individual must continue to work within the 

professional Code of Ethics. 

As for all health care professionals, pharmacists must respect individu

confidentiality, maintain confidentiality and understand the circumsta

information about the patient’s condition can be shared with colleag

includes an awareness of QH policies and relevant legislation, e.g. Q

Health Co

3.4.3 Logic 

The pharmacist must develop a logical approach to their work.  The 

framework is intended to guide the activities that should be undertak

patient or task, to ensure that points are not overlooked.  The pharmaci

able to demonstrate that they use a logical process when 

that patient.  It is recog

to problem solving and still achiev

 Inspires confidence i

All pharmacists must inspire confidence in patients

 

The pharmacist must be confident of their own abilities. 
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3.4.6 Responsibility for own action 

ount of 

lation to a professional’s role.  This 

therefore requires accountability for professional practice.   

HPA Code 

 

atients and 

, pharmacists 

should recognise when to ask for advice and be willing to consult others. They 

d ensure resolution of identified issues. 

nsibility for, 

Maintaining current awareness of professional, pharmaceutical and clinical 

attends in-house clinical pharmacy meetings, continuing 

ional conferences as appropriate) 

cal knowledge 

 Being self-motivated and eager to learn 

 Showing willingness to learn from colleagues 

 Being willing to accept criticism for the benefit of their own development 

ated by review of a CPD portfolio.

Professional responsibility may be defined as the ability to provide an acc

professional judgements, acts and omissions in re

 

In professional ethics, accountability is of paramount importance.  The S

of Ethics states that, ’In accord with their individual roles, pharmacists and pharmacy 

technicians (under supervision) take responsibility for their own actions.’

3.4.7 Responsibility for patient care 

The pharmacist should adopt a non-discriminatory attitude to all p

recognise their needs as individuals.  As part of their responsibility

should act upon actual or potential errors an

3.4.8 CPD 

The pharmacist should understand the need for, and take personal respo

Continuing Professional Development.  This involves:  

 Reflecting on own practice, e.g. using critical incident review 

 

issues (e.g. 

education meetings and profess

 Maintaining a broad background clini

 Recognising and using relevant learning opportunities 

 Evaluating learning 

Demonstration of the above may be facilit
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